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MORTqAGE OT REAI, ESTATE

THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA, M
TO ALL WHOM THESE M CONCERN:

,(

of Greenville, in the Countf orf

wHEREAS, ...............:J..

Greenville, the State of South

said......,.....-....-..

in and / /#_. ..--.....-.-.........day of....,.

and Trrrst , of the City and of body corporate,

duly inccrporated under the laws of

with interest thereon at the rate of ,

,.....Dollars,

per month ly, from rt',".......././....ifu ., .day of.,.... ...................A. D. 1v2..{-..,

according to, the provisions

.c/...................*'. .

ofr les of the said Conrpany, itr manner and form followirrg,

......slrall pay or cause to be paid to the said .

Company, or its certain succcssors or ass City before the end of the month of..... fnay
o11 end fter for of.

Dotlars,

(# d.
e

Dollars,

sum of

Dollars,

or
o ';)i"

til thcre havc been Daid rnonthly payments, and r the

)Tryr*r"rt 
months pry the

regular ly on said the monthly interest on balance due) ;

sum of .(..8.9-.

H being thc regular ent on s stock

interest on balance due); for next twent-v rnonths pay the sutn of

ng thc morrthly payment on said shares of stock arrd

...Dotlars, bcirrg the iutcrcst on balance duc) ; for the next twenty tnonths pay thc

,2.y'-, ,93
";)

......,........Do11ars, being the

monthly payment on thc morrthly

,'!:':'::!m.hEach of the above be or before the last day oI each tnouth, and shall to the Company

shares oI the mount at such time paid shares by.....-...... the advancc or

and shall pay or cause to be lvhich nray be duly imposed upon or c said

, B1'-Laws, Rules arrd Regul ons, as in and b1' the
said note or obligation, and tion

v:"*"oi nroncy

rvritten, reference uppcar,

NO\V, KNOW AI,I. NIIiN, T the said-.,
in consideration of the said debt and sunr as aforesaid, and f to the said 'Ihe Carolina Loan and Trust Company,

according to the terrrs of said uote or obligatiorr,

VJ
,sllllt Dollars to-....fuL-

the said
irr hand ll'ell and truly paid

have
by the said The Caro Loan Trust , ;f and bc fore thc sealing antl dclivery of these Prcsents, (the receipt whcreof is

do grant, barg"ain, scll aud-rcleasc unto the said The Carolina I,oan atrrl
of South Carolina, and described as follows:

hereby acknowledsed), grantcd, bargaincd, sokl and relcased, and by these'I)rescrtts,
or parcel of tarrd, situated in the County of Grcenvillc, State'frust Cornpany, all that tract

In or.cnytll. TolurstrlP, }lrotr o3 Lot No. 5 of BlooL Cl _of K4ateltaltr . rubdlv:slon o! Ied
ieptei-nt- W a ptet- iecorttett tn Pl.at' Bodt Ft Ps8!t 65 ild 67' BcgtDttJtng-oE f,olt[ rtil' of
or-egcr stroet et -oorqar of tot No. 5 r'rrarng trrcnoc d88 lald q!o.?t tr. 6Vb E 60
ic"{ to coon r of Iot t{o. 7; thaaoo slo'n8 scial lot tl. 26-10 f,' 165 feat to c-orrtr of 1ot
No. 15; thenoe s. 6Vro r. 60 frot to cort ! of lot 5; tlrarc. 8. *rO E 155 fcet to tll
begtrning comerr t-h. sd. batng lot con?ey€d to L, t8t E. oodhry lbirts,ty ilccd d atcit
Seltarrei tgttr, igZet drit rccold.at fn D!.d Bodr 75r pagD ]tor R.lt.C. Ofllc. !o! orleoD.vlll.
Collrty.

S

or

unto in said

,b t4
State) sum

successive months,

..-......,..Shares of

..Dollars, (

for

Dollars, the

sum

do


